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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tho marriage of IH. R. H. the Duke c

Edinburgh with the Grand Duchess Marie

oldest daughter of the Czar, lias been the chie

event of the week. Royal marriages have no

hitherto turnod out te be certain guarantao

against the ambition of princes, or strong bond

of peace and amity betwixt the nations whosi

Royal Families contract these matrimonia

alliances. The best that we can espect from

the marriage that lias just been celcated in

St. Petersburgh is, that it may postpone fora

iew years the inevitable war betwist the two

great Asiatic Powers, Great Britain and Rus.

sia. That the contest must ceme, moener or

later, which shall determine who shall be mis-

tress of India, is patent to every one. It will

corna perl.ps sooner than we expect.

And it is this consideration that should de-

termine the Rail Road policy of the Dominion.

I, the Atlantic and Pacifie Provinces of

British North Asmerica are to remain politically¶

or morally, united, they must b materially

united by menus of a Pacifhe Rail Road; and

if we are to have such a road, it is above al

things essenUIl that, at ail seasons of tte year,

it be available for military purposes, for the

transmissioh of troops, and munitions of war.-

lere is the one all important consideration, to

which aill else must, give way :--Hw, when

the inevitable war betwist Great Britain and

Russia breaks out, are we to forward military

reinforcements to the Pacific Provinces of the

Dominion, exposed as these will be te the at.

ticks of a Russian navy, fitted out and pro-

teeted by Russian naval arsenals on the Asia

tic shorea of the North Pacifie? It is mani-

fdstly absurd to suppose that Great Britain

could in war tine carry effectual assistance tO

the Western Provinces of the Dominion, if she

had no speedier access to them than by the

tedions route round the lorn; and it is there-

fore obvious to the dullest intellect, that, if

British Columbia is te ba politically annexed

to Canada, it must bc immediately materially
annaxed theraunto, by a Rail Rond running
throughout its entire eourse on British soil.-

Russia is to-day better posted up than she was

in 1854 as to the weak and exposed points of

the widc-spread and straggling mBritisisEpire;
she knows wich eof itsacattered nmembers offers

the readiest prey te lier caglea; and her geo-'

gaphical position is snob, tisat, with a ltle

nergy on lier part> shaeeuld always ho supremea

on the Norbt Pacifia, on thse Asiatic coasts ef'

which she aloneC cf the Great Pewers possesses

large naval resources. It my lic said that

the construction cf suah a Rail Rond as we

speak cf is impossible, er would entail su ex-

penditure tee vast for the Dominion. This

may te so; and if se, dieu we muat abandon

ail idea cf pelitioal union wsith the Pacifia Pro-.

vinices, frein whoma e, arc geographicnliy
scvered, asnd muslt remain sevecred, 'unless wea

can bind them te us hy meas cf an iron iiga-
lure. If, lu the moral order, mn may not put
asunder thosa whem God lias joined tegethner,
se in the political erder, il is not paramitted to

man te bind politically together those vhom

God tha put asundar.
Amongst the notable events cf the yack may

be reckoened the finiùg and committal to jail cf

the notorieus Mr. Whalley, M.P., whose name,
together with that of Mr. Osborne, M.P., is so

upIeasattiî mled up ila thbthe Luie perjuries

in the Tichborne case. Mlr. Whalley tas, Ià

sema, )been writing to the papers defending
the creibilityof his friend Luie, for which he

was had up for contempt of Court, and fined

£250.isThi at first, he refsed to pay, and
vas thereupon sent down to jail; but it seems
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Tiis is all that the Times can urge in exte-
nuatien efttceapparent inconsistency which

must strike every Ilcommon eye.' il Pear

nat," it ssys te the good Protestants of Eng-

land ; ibe comjorted. This Russian-Greek

Church, though in faith identicallwith Rome;

though i Lrains without exception al tiose

idolatries, all those damnable superstitions of

that a sister has paid ithe money, and the fi
low has been released.

The trial of Luie for perjury has brought
light some very important facts, whichfully e

LY plain Lthe relations cxisting between the lyi
scounadrel Luie, and Messrs. Onslow and Wh
ley. The onfession of the convict, that ihe wa

urged te commit bis perjuries by promises fro

the lest named honorable and evangelical men

ber of Parliament, must of course b take

he with a grain of salt, as the saying is; but the

is no doubt that both Onslow and Whall
did their best to enable Luie to.leave Englan

ts. fer Amnrica immediately after his examinati

by as a witness in the Tichborne case; and thai

in but for the interposition of tbc Court, thi

be pretty little game would have sucaeeded, an

that in a few hours Iuie would have been b

p. yond the reach of British justice. Imm

id diately after bis committal for perjury, t
ou roon iwhere Luie had lodgead was searched b
so. the Police, wh discevered several importas
ed papers, amongst othes, the following lette

- written and signed by Mr. Onslow, and a

dressed to Mr. E. C. Gray, dock-master
Southampton:-

"PoT's CosRNEa, Oct. 16.
9Dear Sir,-The bearer is Jean Luie. I nee

hardly ask yeu to do all you can for him, and fu
ther help him on board a vessai te New York.

Il Yous, nUIORD OXSLew?

Luie's examination in the Tichborne cas

concluded on the 15th of October. Of th
vitacss imseof, and hie anîecdents noîhin.
vas known l ite Couasel for the presecutiers

and the dodge of the other side was te gu
Luie out of the country, and beyond the juris
diction of the British Courts as quickly a

ft possible, so that his truc eharacter might ne
ho discovered. This smart trick was defeate

s however, by the motion of Mr. Hawkins tha
s the Vitness might be datained till furtheren

quiries Lad bean made about him. This wa
granted; and the detention gave time for th
bringing to light that Luie was a ticket-of
leave man, and that hise story told in Court wa

a a lie from beginning to end.
From thse facts, proved in Court, not

more assertion of Luie, avery one vill Le com
petent to form his own opinion as to the com

plicity or innocence of Messrs. Whalley and

* aslow in the perjuries of their friand Luie.
The Imperial Parliament bas been dissolved,

and the new Legislature will, it is expected,
meet upon the 5th of March. The conduct
of Mr. Gladstone in advising a dissolution is
much criticised, but the Conservative party
speaks with confidence of a great accession of

unibers in the next fHouse of Commons. The
news from the seat of war on the Gold Coast
ise te tte effect that the Ashantee King is seek-
ing to make peace; this however is doubtful;
what is more certain is, that there is mueh

sickness amongst the officers and men of the
expedition. The death of Dr. Livingstone is

reported.
The capture of Santander by the Royalist

forces in Spain is announced.

The marriage of H. R. fi. the Duke of
Edinburgh with a ussian Grand Duchess na-

turally furnishes matter for reflection, and sug-
gests the question-how i is that, if those

points of doctrine and worship which distin-
guish the Catholie from the Anglican Church
be of paramount importance, and affect man's

salvation, the Protestants of England and

Scotland behold unmoved, nay with compla-

eaney, the marriage of one of tho members of

their Royal Family with a foreign Princess,
who holds with the exception of the doctrine
of the Papal Supremacy, overy one of those

doctrines which in the case of Romanists are

denouned as soul-destroying; but Who does

net hold a certain doctrine-to wit, tie pro-

cession of the Holy Ghost from the Father and
Son-beliuf in which the AngalianChurch as-

serte te be essential te salvation, so thtat aven>'
ene shall undoubtedly' perishi everlastingly vise
does not hold IL. IraI>' Protestants ara an in-

comprehensible ganoration.
lise London imes tas a glimmering, pern

haps more titan n glimmering, et' tise inconsist-

ene>' o? Protestant professions-et' the, net toe

put tee fine a point upon iL, cf tise tank bypo-

aria>' cf those whoe cry' eut against bisa idolatries,
and spiritual cerruptien cf Rome, and yet
cuntenace the marriagaetof au English Prince

with a Rassian idolatrae.
"lwhat etrikes tise commeos eye is tisa novelty of

a royal aliance til a Churchs bwich la Ibi coun-

ferbitdden communion ofRBorne. The Greek Churchs,
hiovever, a net aproselyizinl or apelitical Chliurce,

foram tissu tisorougis subordinatio n taetthe Clii1

Pgana ILby its rettei and sabitiue rival in thei
Wesb ls, thsat il Iacks tise note cf a tue Churchin l
suakilng ne conets, sud net caring to make any.-limes.

Rome, Irish College, Feast of St. Thomas,
December 218t, 1873.

. Ry. ABo DiA FA-rnsa .PuIon.-I haro seen
your Father-General yesterday, and am happy to in-
form you that ho gives all permission necessary for
yout brothers to accompapy me to Canada. He re
fers me to your Provincial to settle matters tinally.
He willgive me a letter to bear bis good will to
yon, and bis blessing for those of your community
vwho will undertake tis great work of founading a
house of your order, the firat In Amerlca. Itis sad

el- which by the assistance of foreign mercenuari
and Gedmau hirelings, Englandv as happi

to purged at the epoch of our Blessed Reform

x- tion--is', after ail, one of ourselves; flesh

ng eur flesh, bonc of Our boue. In the first pla
al- it is, and everb as been the servile creature(
as the State, it bas never existed in any oth
mI form thani that of thorough subordination i

um- the Civil Power; and utterly regardless of th

en explicit and roiterated injunctions of the Foun

c er of 'the Tru Church, to 'go and preach th

ey Gospel to ail creatures, and to convert ail th

nd nations, it bas never so muet as made an e

on fort to do so, i lias naver so much as sent

ut, missionary to the beathen." Evidently such

is church can have no pretensions however remol
id to a divine origin; it la of the carth, earth

C. of the mould, mouldy-a fitting consort ther
e. fàre in everyrespect of thatother church whici

he has nover existed in England in any other fors

y than that of thorough subordination to th

nt Civil Power; 'of which James tie first was th

r nursing father. and Elizabeth the nursing m

Ad ther.
at What do we leare from the Times' Apologi

for the sehismatie sect that drags out a degrade

existence in the Russian Emnire ? This:.-

d That the two unpardonable sinsin the Catboli

r- Clurch, but for which English Protestantis
would gladly enter Ito alliance with it, are-

1. The lofty scorn with whichi the said Churc

e treats, ever will treat, and since the first da;
g of therigin of Christianity ever tas treated

* the claim of the Civil Power to interfereI i

t mattors spiritual; and in the second place, he

s- missionary efforts, her zeal for the conversio

s of the ceathen, and the salvation of souls.-

t We would fraternize with you Catholies, as w
d do with the Russians, says the Times, if you
t Church vere, as is the Russian.Greek chureb
- merely a branch of the Civil service; if you

s would but renounce those principles whicb
e enuntiated by English Puritans, Scotch love

nanters or Yankee Pilgrim Fathers, we laud
as the fundamentals of'civil and religious li-
berty ; if you would but become Erastian.

a make your church subservient to the State, ac-
- eept your religion from the civil magistrate,
- and cease to bring forth such troublesome fel-

lows as St. Francis Xavier, St. Vincent de
Paul, and others who ara always doing some
unpleasant things in China, in the Corea, or
other heathen countries. Burn but a grain of
incense before the image of our great God
Cxsar, and renounce your schemes for the
Propagation of the Faith, and we will be blind
to ail your idolatries, and respectful towards
your soul-destroying superstitions. Yes ! were
it possible for the Catholic Church to bc de-
graded to the level of the Russian churoh the
devil imsolf would cease to bate and fear her.

The litncss, poor man, is l great dread
lest we should have a Nuncio among us ; and
indeed it issurmised by some that a personage
answering to that formidable title is occasion-
ally te b met with, goiag stealthily about the
streets, and that at night he takes up his quar-
Iters i the basement stories of some of our
evangelical churches, evidently witi no good
design. Can it be that a gunpowder plot is l
contemplation, and that a Nuncio as been sent
over to play the part of Guy Fawkes ?

Any how the awful rumors have aflected the
brains, suci as they are, of our contemporary,
Who publishes apparently without a suspicion
that somebody tas been trying to make a fool
of him-a work of superarogation indeed--the
"secret instructions of a Nuncio." It never
enters into the bead of the Witness to enquire
as te the authenticity of a document, or to ask
troublesome questions as to the original from

whence it professes to bave beenceopied-such as
those therewithwhich Dr. Johnson bothered and
confounded Macpherson, And the eue would
ti-e bsat éven lise evangelical editor ofethea·

cal>' rehigious dm1>lu tise world should have had
bis double as te tisa gnuincaess eof an officiai
document, attributed le a Pope, la vitich auch an

paissage as biais oeurs:- ,

" Y en vi i e ca e , proisib i inflIe lueks,

work whsichs has bronght jupe» us tise stornsi l

isat takos place la cur churches, yen -wiiu at
our toachinga arc vriy diffreut fromi thosa ai tise
Sonipturos, anti are oe» raIo opste ienmt

te suppresed."
Dotes net ceven tic editor cf the Witness seac

thsat lte above paragraph elearly indiantses
wthence lie document in whtichit is found had
its origin ? Il bas about lit te unmistakablea
fiavor cf Exeter Hall'; its oder la as ttheoder
cf tise conventiale, se that ve may> fane>' it
drawn uap b>' a colporteur of the F. C. M. Se-'
cieLty. And yet lt le upon suai stuff as this,î
such trsah as should not deceive ove» a hornu

-1

idiot that the opinions of evangelical Protest-
ants as to the faith and doctrines of the Cath-
eli Church are based.

The result of the eletions, as far as Ihitherto
known seems to be strongly in favor of the
Ministry. They will probably mcet Parlia-
ment with a large majori> in their faver.-
When the contet is over, we wil publah tie
list of the new House of Gommons.

e DEÂTU 0 A PBIEST.-The Rev. Josep
ly Emilius Dugast, a priet of the Congregatit
s of Oblates of Mary Immaculate, died of pu]
of monie consumption at St. Joseph's Colleg
ce Ottawa, on the morning of Monday, 19t
of January. Father Dugaet was a native of S
er Jacques l'Achigan, P.Q., atudied with hono
te at l'Assomption College; entered the Novitia
se at Lachne, m 1868; Was ordained priesti
d- June, 1872, and was in bis 27th year wi
be called into eteruity, During the two la
se scholastie years Le professed Mathsematies wii
tf- ability at St. Joseph's, and was esteemed ani
a beloved by the students and bis brothers i
a Religion, vho, by their attentions and prayer

te consoled bis last moments, which were thoseo
y, the just man, the homo sapiens, whose life, I
e- it long or b it short, is one continual prepar
h tion for death.
M On the morning following his demise, aft
se solen reqiem service in the parish churc

ia the mortal remains were interred in the vau
o. beneath the sanctuary, whero already repose

the ashes of two Fathers of the Congregatioî
a The Provincial, R. P. Antoine of St. Peter'
d Montreal, presided, and a large numbern
. clergymen assisted at the last rites. Owing t
.c a serions indisposion, is Lordship Bisho
n G uigues could not b present.

Th d dceased was a brother ette Rev
h George Dugast, Diocese of St. Boniface, Man
[ toba, and of the Rev. Eulide Dugast, Vicair
, St. -Esprit, Montreal Diocese ; to whoma, r

n weli as to the other members of the family, w
r offer our sympathies whilst mourning the d

parted. May his seul, through the mercy o
Jesus and the help of Mary Immaculate, res

- in peace.

r THE ELECTIoNs.-Thursday, the 22nd, wa
the day of the Nomination of candidates fo
Montreal. In the Eastern division M. Jette
2Ministerialist, was nominated, and returne

- by acclamation. In the Western division Mr
F. Mackenzie was opposed by Col. Stevenson
The poll was fixed for Thursday, 29th inst.

In the Centre division the contest is keenest
Mr. M. P. Ryan was first proposed by Mr
MfcLennan and seconded by Mr. Massea and
many others of our leading marchants. Then
Mr. Young seconded by Mr. Clendinaing and
others proposed Mr. B. Devlin. Addrenses

Swere delivered by the candidates and their
friends; and at tie close of the proccedings a
poil was demanded, and granted for the 29th.
Everything passed off quietly, and in good or-
der; and it is to be hoped that we may be able
to say as much wen the poll shall have alosed.
The friends of both eandidates are very confi-
dent of success.

Lu Upper Canada, in Toronto especially
party spirit runs high, and the election con-
test bids fair te be followed by actions for libel
in the Courts of Law. Tho common tactics of
blackening the moral character of one's politi.
cal adversaries cannet be too severely repro.
bated, by whomsoever thy may be resorted
to, and generally lead te the discomnfiture of
the party employing theom; this va think uill
be verified by the finale of the Toronto elec-
tiens.

A good warning to our Liberalgentry, whose
one article of faith seems toe cthat they have
tie right te insult Catholic priests everywhere,
and on every occasion, was given the other day
in the conviction of and sentence passed upon
a parishioner of the Re. M. Proulx of St.
Tite, by the Stipendiary Magistrate of that
district. The accused was charged with hav-
ing given the lie direct te M. Proulx in church,
whilst the latter was addressing bis congrega-
tion from the pulpit. The offence was clearly
proved, and the accused was sentenced to pay
a fine of $146.

It may happen of course, that a parishioner
may have just cause for taking exception to
verds nttered b>' a priest from tIhe pulpit; but
tise iaw et' te Church furnistes him lu sucb an
casa wiith ample nnd easily' attainable mens ef
redreas; but if ever>' eue were at liberty' te stand
up and tell the preacher thsat te lied, or that
what he said was faise, thera would be an end
to all decaecy, and eur pinces et' worship vould
soon ho con-vertod lIet bear-gardens. We feel
therfere thankful te tha Magixtrato who bas
stringently enforced tte lawt against brawling
in church. It ma>' ha liard upon Liberals that
they' shiould not ho left at libierty' te intermupt
Cathelie worship and insult priest and congre-
gatien ; but after ail it would ho harder stili
uponOntisohios wero they' te be left -without
sema protection la their cown churchea.

Vi.e find la eut Irisht excisanges lte subjeined
letter fromi His Grace the Arebbishop cf To-
rente, wichi will be rend vils intereet by' thec
Catholics cf Canada:-

h to think that up te the present time Irish communi.
nleu cf mon have nt een abl et feund institutionsfrcmn Ireland lu Amerlos. I hope tho effets of thse

l- Penal Laws against religious communities wili ra.e, pidly delineand permit these excellent aide totisa progroas cf fiibliand xsorality sprcad te uow
th lands. In the old times the Irish monks earried
3t- Ihefaitlite tisenatiosof Europe. Nowtlb le lrisis

auns and Irish studeuts tat leave home and cou.
rs try, te preserve the faith of their countrymea abroad
te Yen l be gratîfied to learn the Hely Fatier bls.leses the undettaking frani MBeinrnst seu]LUi

nHoliness yearns for the spread of the trucfaith 'a
en the New World. I therefore beg of you to havest Cauadtte -colony prepared te accempanv tace tCaaaenrly in Marais. The healtis cf tihe ol7
th Father is excellent. Thera isa great change in theid Eternat City. Strangers de net ock te Rome as intise days eof tise Popes. Iastead cf eixby thousaud
m winter visitors thero are net now six thousand
s, Convents are esppressed on evesy aide ; there haveo? been at least sixry iseized. Tise Ring la ereating

immense buildings te keep the working class ena.bc pioyod; but the taxes are fearîni. Peverty preveils
The nmerchante ad hotel-keepersaro ln despar. Thea- nobility are keeping alooffrom tie Court of VictorEmmaanuel-taught by the traditions of their a,,_

Scestors, they kaow Uuurpations are short-lis-ad inBerne. Thse Quirinal, whea te Popes have bec»h, elected, and wbera-the Ring iow resides,is interdict-
ld fer sacred fuactions, and theK ring sd othermdoambers cf hie family have te go eut for M1ass ba

d is, when tiey do go). I presaumethose thieves don,
n. feel quite at home in their usurped palaces. Theycannot tura their eyes anyvhere vithout seeing themementoos of tha Popes ; andi te rosueve 'thems
of would be totear down balf the Palace, The hall ofo the Sacred Consistory la now a. balIr erm. "Thtstar of Empire,> le geing iveet. Religiln, porsectt.
p ed here,seekstriumphsin Amnerica. As educationis the battle of the day, I trust, vith the blessingof G , you vill succeedin the diocese of Toronto,v. andthat your bouse sall bc the mother of manyi- similar institutions destined for the salvation of
e inany Irish children, and that you will find many

young men to volunteer to accompany you, or tos% enter your community at Clondalkin to propane
tistmsel vesafer tise glorloas work cof epresdiag tisee ail andidevotion ta cur Ladyef Moun CanThelfl

e- America. Wu have excellent brothers or the Chris.f tian Schools from France, but they ae net able ta
t supply the oue.tenth of the demanda for branchescf tiseir Order. Bialsepe on every aidearan calinw

for goe , hol religions tofoun solidly in Ameaca
not inaptly called y the Amer canstheIrish Church'We are better off in Canada than in the Unitedla States as regards oduca4iosi. Tisera bbc>'arce bligeti

r to pytaxes i hgodîeIs sabios. Witb us tie
Catholics are only obliged te pay taxes to their own

>sehoolrzandi, besides, va have a perceatago (rom
d t ge gcanral rchoel und for everya cild wvacan cal-

.ect irto the schools. Soyou sec umy dear bother,

.s u e t rot se inany. Wisiag
-. yen aven>' blessing, andtficsaprotection e! Dur IRoi>

Mother, Iasin your sinely in Jesus Christ,f Joax Josasa Lscs,
Archbishop of Toronto.

We learn vith regret that L'Univers which
under the management of M. Louis Veillothad

' become one of the recognised Powers of Eu-
rope, bas ceased to appear. To what this is
owing ve cannot ay; but fonts .re expressed
that it bas been suppressed because of itsnoble
independence, and fearless advocaey of the
right as against the expedient, by a timid
French government, as a pence offering te the
offended majesty of Prussia. If .this bc truc
France has fallen very low indeed.

BAZAAR FoR Tirs CATIIEDRAL.-We take
tis opportunity of reminding our readers that

it is on the niath of next month that the Ba-
zaar in aid of the funds of th eCathedral will
b openea la St. Joseph Street corner of Ver.

sailles Street. All objects intended for that
Bazaar should be sont beforeband te the
Eveohe. Although the claims upon our Cath-
elie population are many and great, their libe-
rality and devotion te their religion are groater
still, and we therefore feel confident that this
appeal in behalf of our new Cathedral will net
be made in vain.

Tis Ioun. M. Dorion accepts a seat on the
Benachi a lieu of Chief Justice Duval. M.
Dorion retires from the field of political strife
with an unblemished escutcheon, and will we
doubt net do honor, and prove a valuable addi-
tion to the Judiciary of Lower Canada. The
Hon. Mr. Huntington has accpted a seat in the
Cabinet.

Fronm a paragrapli in the 'itness of the 20th
inst. it would appear that the suggestion pre
viously thrown out in that journal for -the hold-
ing in Montreal, in the month of May next, of a
meeting te refeorm ttc reformed Protestant
Episcopal religion, and te start a no bet a
attracted muah attention, and vilne preai, lic

acted upon,

Wie bave received the Fabruar>' numbher of
Peters' Jfusical .Montly, publishted b>' J. L.
Peters, 599 Broadway, Nov York. Ter-ms:
$3 per annam,; eing'le copies, 30 cents.

The number befoto us ia very good and to
bte lovera et' good music va recommecnd il.

resa Sadiior &C., Monrealry Terme
$4.50 pet annum ; single number, 45 conte
The article on Spiritualism le verthy' of a,

cnaful panusal; tise following le a liet of the
contents cf tie current numbor :-i. Tht
Priaciples cf Reai Being ; 2. Dante's Purga-
torie; 3. Thse Epiphan>'; 4. Grapes sud
lThoras; Spiritualiesm; 6. Thea Fanrm c? Mui-

ceroni; 7. Epigéram; 8. Nlano Nagle ; 9. Grace
Seymour's Mission; 10. Cui Bono; 11. The
Jansenist Sobism la Rolland; 12. An EnglisIh
Maiden'a Love; 13. Or Masters; 14. A
Locken Back; 15. New Publications.

SrowrwRo on ua' Istam--Joseph Brunet, 19, a
maler, from the Tannery West, prcceeded. on a
sporting expedition ó Nuns' Island, and, for want of
better game, ahot a·valuable dog beloxsging to tiefluans.


